
SchoolDocs is an online policy platform for schools in Aotearoa. Our SchoolDocs site contains policies
and procedures that are specific to our school and can be accessed by our whole school community. 
Using SchoolDocs 
Log in to your SchoolDocs site using these details:   
        website: https://tapanui.schooldocs.co.nz/
        username: tapanui
        password: together
Related policies and procedures are grouped together on SchoolDocs, with links to supporting
information. 
• To find a policy or procedure, type a keyword into the search bar, or browse using the table of contents
(click the black arrows to open each section). 
• Search for Quick Links for Staff and Quick Links for Parents and Whānau, which provide links to useful
policies and procedures. 
• For more information about using SchoolDocs, click the Help tab at the top of the site.
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All SchoolDocs schools follow a 3-year review schedule to keep information up to date.
Each term, you can provide feedback on policies and procedures that are under review. If
you’d like to send a message to your school about a particular topic, use the feedback
button. For more information about reviews, click the Current Review tab at the top of
the site.  
To start your review, use the review tool to provide feedback about policies and
procedures that are under review. 

Content feedback is where you can suggest changes you’d like SchoolDocs to
consider. 
Implementation feedback is where you can comment on policy implementation at
your school. 

Please have this terms review completed by Friday 15 March.

TOGETHER WE LEARN AND GROW 
Check out the Matai Hub’s Waka

Did you know the name  
for plane in te reo Māori
is waka rererangi - boat

in the sky!
See on the last page for
information about our

first house challenge of
the year!



Kia ora Whānau! 
This week has flown by and it’s great to see our
structured literacy routines in place in all classrooms.
I overheard a beautiful conversation happening in a
classroom this week as children were doing their self
portraits talking about creating art and discussing
how long some artists work on a composition. The
teacher was trying to help the children understand
that the work we produce should be something we
invest time, thought and energy into rather than a
“one and done” kind of mindset. I wonder how you
might help your children grow in the understanding
that whatever we are trying to improve or learn, will
require patience, reworking, responding to feedback
and trying things another way. This way we get
results we can be truly proud of.  Funnily enough as I
read this back it sounds an awful lot like what we do
as we grow in our parenting roles!  Kia kaha parents!
Kia kaha students! Together we learn and grow!
Jane

WEEK 5
27 Feb - South Otago Swim Champs
1 March - Whole School Assembly
WEEK 6
4 March - Sports Activator
                 - Visiting Scientist
5 March - PALS Training #2
7 March - Eastern Athletics
                 - Team Talk - Korero Whānau
8 March - Board Training 
WEEK 7 
14 March - Team Talk - Korero Whānau
WEEK 9
25 March  - Otago Anniversary day
27 March - Sports Activator
29 March - 2 April - Easter Break

IMPORTANT DATES FOR
TERM 1
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Tapanui School

the 
Board

reports

We had our first Board meeting for the year on Tuesday night! 
It was great to have Tessa Fabian come along as a visitor to our
meeting - a reminder that Board meetings are open meetings. 

Our current Board consists of two elected members - Tracy
McHutchon and Paul Roulston; two co-opted members -
Georgina McCall and Ashlee Boyce; and the Principal. Our

constitution says we are to have 5 elected trustees plus a staff
representative. After seeking advice from the School Trustee

Association, we made a resolution changing our constitution so
we only need 4 elected members. Our co-opted members can’t

officially be co-opted unless we have a full contingent of board
members. This means we need to hold a by election this term to
elect two board members (this can be our currently co-opted
board members if they are nominated either by parents or in

Ashlee’s case by the staff as a Staff Representative.) 
You will receive more information about this early next week. 

Having a strong and committed Board is really important to the
wellbeing and success of our school. Thanks to those who already

serve and to those who will be willing to be nominated. Here’s
your opportunity to ensure Tapanui School remains in a 

great space with awesome governance. 

We gave a final check of our strategic plan
and made some final alterations to 2

specific targets we are going to be aiming
for and reporting on this year. 

To get 80% of Year 3-6 children who are
working “within or below,” in Writing, to be
working “At” the appropriate level by the

end of the year.

To decrease the number of behaviour
entries for each individual in the target

group over the year, creating an
increasingly positive learning culture

within the school for all children.

Our final strategic plan with an annual
implementation plan will be on our website

by March 1.



Congratulations to this
amazing group of

students who were
awarded ‘Ready,
Respectful, Safe”

awards today at Sing
and Celebrate.

Merino tops
Merino jersey tops are available to wear as an

optional item of the school uniform. 
Tops will have the school monogram as per

current fleece and polo shirt. 
The sleeve design of the merino includes a panel
of material (not merino) on the underside to help

with the longevity of the garment.
$100 each

Sizes 5/6 7/8 9/10 11/12 13/14
Please order though the school office.
Last day for ordering is the 4th March

PTA AGM
Monday 26 Feb

7:30pm
Blue Room

Everyone Welcome

It would be great to see some new faces join the PTA. It’s
a great way to support this wonderful school and meet a

lot of the parents and people within the school
community. If this sounds like you then come along on

Monday 26th.

Second Hand Uniforms are available for sale - contact
Robyn for more information. If you’re interested in
ordering a merino top please contact Robyn also. 

WHOLE SCHOOL ASSEMBLY  
NEXT FRIDAY 1 MARCH @ 2:15

WEST OTAGO COMMUNITY CENTRE



Health and PE

Sports Activator 
All the classes enjoyed some time with Skip
the Sports Activator today. He did some co-

ordination and jumping activities with us. 

Join us in Gore on Saturday 24 February for a FREE
community event that celebrates diversity,

inclusivity and physical activity!
 

We believe everyone deserves to feel included and
valued. That's why we're thrilled to invite you to join
us for a fun, chilled out day trying a range of adapted
sports activities - golf, football, athletics and more!

 

We'll be based at Hamilton Park (at the Playground
end) from 10am to 4pm. No need to register - just

show up! We’ll also fire up the BBQ for a FREE
sausage to keep you going 

 

Bring your friends and family – everyone is welcome!
Together, let's keep creating spaces where everyone

feels seen, heard, and celebrated
 

In partnership with Gore District Council and The Y -
Southland we will have a range of activities for

anyone to take part in.
 

       Hamilton Park, Gore
        February 24
        10am-4pm

 

To find out more contact Active Southland Disability
Advisor Chris Knight chris@activesouthland.co.nz 

The Board have approved the

Launchpad Christian Values Education

Programme to be run in Tapanui School

for 2024. We believe this to support our

school values programmes. It is an ‘opt

in’ programme which is done at

enrolment. If you are unsure of what you

have stated please check with Robyn at

the office. There will be a constructive,

alternative programme for children who

do not opt in. The programme will start

on Tuesday 27 February from 9-9:30am

weekly. This years teachers are

Margie Rea, Rocco Beneke, Kylie King, 

Libby Mariu and Juanita Masunu

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_GoreDC-3F-5F-5Fcft-5F-5F-255b0-255d-3DAZVrQVHNeMzn0UoYhLf-2DBNBmpnDJrPvFZ48E2ORCNFvYTcxSfPTKBkaKRhFgISCso1BWBcZ49YNPqOyAafzRv-2Dpv0eKVYROVE9oLizvn2TDg0QSC7C2cLDtb028B9zFyk-2Dz-5FVkKDLHM3vqikPLOr9VvTLrYDlbhGBJFWJg3tJaW1sR8guKlkxPTMvJ-5Fzk844TtM-26-5F-5Ftn-5F-5F-3D-2D-255dK-2DR&d=DwMGaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=5w8l1TTQX9VxDU1sNkYYaOUbzk6tCuuFDDJ9388M70A&m=_r82SDJkpdG7ymaVazUZw28p6a9_-2z7Tmx2PL202jo8fNWk609M9bYf6FfEfzka&s=hnhELVpZuJp5M8tNLlGJ6lqrBsZB9TAM9InpURI0AvE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_ymcasouth-3F-5F-5Fcft-5F-5F-255b0-255d-3DAZVrQVHNeMzn0UoYhLf-2DBNBmpnDJrPvFZ48E2ORCNFvYTcxSfPTKBkaKRhFgISCso1BWBcZ49YNPqOyAafzRv-2Dpv0eKVYROVE9oLizvn2TDg0QSC7C2cLDtb028B9zFyk-2Dz-5FVkKDLHM3vqikPLOr9VvTLrYDlbhGBJFWJg3tJaW1sR8guKlkxPTMvJ-5Fzk844TtM-26-5F-5Ftn-5F-5F-3D-2D-255dK-2DR&d=DwMGaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=5w8l1TTQX9VxDU1sNkYYaOUbzk6tCuuFDDJ9388M70A&m=_r82SDJkpdG7ymaVazUZw28p6a9_-2z7Tmx2PL202jo8fNWk609M9bYf6FfEfzka&s=ovevcyFm8MNMIasEx8oBnXJ781gq3wJaTLQuGa9HhaQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_ymcasouth-3F-5F-5Fcft-5F-5F-255b0-255d-3DAZVrQVHNeMzn0UoYhLf-2DBNBmpnDJrPvFZ48E2ORCNFvYTcxSfPTKBkaKRhFgISCso1BWBcZ49YNPqOyAafzRv-2Dpv0eKVYROVE9oLizvn2TDg0QSC7C2cLDtb028B9zFyk-2Dz-5FVkKDLHM3vqikPLOr9VvTLrYDlbhGBJFWJg3tJaW1sR8guKlkxPTMvJ-5Fzk844TtM-26-5F-5Ftn-5F-5F-3D-2D-255dK-2DR&d=DwMGaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=5w8l1TTQX9VxDU1sNkYYaOUbzk6tCuuFDDJ9388M70A&m=_r82SDJkpdG7ymaVazUZw28p6a9_-2z7Tmx2PL202jo8fNWk609M9bYf6FfEfzka&s=ovevcyFm8MNMIasEx8oBnXJ781gq3wJaTLQuGa9HhaQ&e=
mailto:chris@activesouthland.co.nz


ORGANISATION FOR WEST OTAGO ATHLETIC SPORTS
Results are in and we’ll be announcing these at our Whole School Assembly next Friday! Be

sure to come along to hear all about it. 
Enjoy the photos and some super sentences about Athletics Day on the following pages

from the Matai Hub. 



Our favourite parts Our favourite parts 
OF

ATHLETICS
DAY

OF
ATHLETICS

DAY
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Waka Rererangi
House Challenge

We had a whole lot of fun today creating paper planes in our
house groups. Twenty minutes to make, 5 minutes to test and

find the best 2 for each house to take to Sing and Celebrate
for a “Fly Off”!! 

There were some great designs, some awesome tuakana teina (little people
getting supported by the bigger people) and some fabulous sportsmanship

throughout the competition. 

Thanks to Duncan Wagenaar for coming up with the
idea and sharing it.  

And the winning house was....

RED - WHERO


